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commissioneci officers and meni of the volunteers to compete
in ail matches of the association under certain restrictions,
weapon for the force for mianv years to corne. (Hear,
hiear.) The question of ranges, wvhile land wvas easily to be got,
ought to be considered by the Militia departrnent, who had.
more ta do with that than the association. In conclusion, lie
s-aid that on leaving Canada lie wvould carry aiong with hinm
the mlost pleasing recollections of Ibis intercourse %vith the
association. (Cheers.)

Lieut.-Col. Buriand imoved a vote of thanks to the Minister
of Militia.

Hon. Mr. l'atterson,,ini acknowledging the vote, said the
Domnion Rifle .Association and the D)ominion Artillerv Asso-
ciation Nvere kindred institutions whicll kept the intierest in
the militia force alive in Canada. Fie agreed witli w~hat hiad
lîcen said ini regard ta the Siiider rifle, and hie trusted the
Martinii-Henri would be the eapion usecli ail future rifle
comipeuitions. (Checrs.) He wvas glad t o be able ta sa\* tlat
tic grant would be conitinueci to tlhe Rifle League. (Cheers.)
lie saici it %vould bhe bis duty to take the advice afithec Major-
General camniandi ng, andl throv tie responsibiltv on himl.

1lear, lear.) Both lie and the genieral wverc of" opinion tliat
it %vould be better to avae a sinallcr andi nore ellicient force
thian one merecI existing on Pajper. (Cheers.) Those miilitarv
iiien ini the country %vho got up orgaîîizatio,îs for the sake of

a nîîitary career and wearing a gorgeous nir ol ic
tlîeir career verv short-lived if thîe>. id îiot coie up ta ic
nccessarv standard. (Chieers. ) The Militia Departrnenut
Nvould have been the ast departiient lie \vould hiave selected
for hirmself, but indi ng that lie %vas noiv there lie wvas going-
to do hiis dutv no niatter wlîo was hit. (Cheers ) li con-
clusion, hie promlised to do liîg utmost ta secure a new iveapoti
for the force.

Lieut.-Col. Massey, commander of the last lisley teami, ini
noving a vote of tlîanks ta Col. lZob-.,its for allowinig 1for
severai years the 'use afifile Carnhritge range for the Cana-
chan teanii to practice at, spokze aofIlic advanutage to the team,
it as ta have suoli a place. and lîoped that the vote of

thanks woulch be conveyed to Col. Roberts iii sucli a mianner
that it would not appear as a niere mnatter aofiorn.

The usual votes of tlîanks were passed to the banks, the
Canada club anîd the other donors of prizes.

Major Hughes mioved a vote of thanks ta Major-General
H-erbert for his attendance at the ranges during the last
matches, and for ]lis uniformn assistance to the association.

MajorGeneral Herbert, after returnling thanks, saici that
the question of a nlew rifle was a very important one. He
wvould advise tie association to consider the matter well
before they abolishied thiat absolete weapaui, the Snider rifle.
frorn their matches. That is the weapon inifiie hands of the
militia. If called out for active service that is the weapon
they wvoiîd lie armed with. lu vas the weapon the rural
corps broughut into camp with tlîern to doa their rifle shooting,
andi it %vas important that the olicers who attended the I).R.
A. meetings should know low ta use it. So far as the ques-
tion of a new rifle wvas concerned, tie soonier the force was
armec i tvihone the becuer. He %%as strongly ini favor of a
new wcapon, but care should lie taken not ta adopt an arni
which miglît soan becomie as obsoletQ, as the Snider. He
was opposed ta the magazine rifle, and favored the conver-
sion of the Martini inita a snîall bore weapon like the Lee-
NIetford, without the miagazine attachment. The cost of
such an arm 'vouhd lie ittle more thani the simple rearmiin-g
îvith the Martini. He also spoke of the necessit: for more
rifle ranges, and said the new Toronto ranîge wvas the onlv
one suitable for the ne\%- long range rifles.

The chairmanl read a letter from His H-onor Lieut.-Gover-
nor Kirkpatrick, presiclent of thc Association, ini which hle
stated that awing ta bis public duties lie %vould not again bc
a candidate for the presidencv ; and announcing lits intention
ot'presenting the Associat ion with a silver challenge cup to
lie ana competedl lor on such terins as the couincil niav
clecid e.

Ilis Excellencv the Governor-Gesieral, ini oving a vote of
ilianks ta Lieut.-Col. Kirkpatrick for the admirable mlanner
ini which lie had presided over file Association for the last
teti years, jaid a lîighi compliment to His 1-lonor for the
great interest lie had shown ini tie Association, and bore
personal testimiony to the zeal wvith %vhich lie liad always
furtlîercd the interests of the Association.

L.ieut.-Col. Gibson said that as president af the Associa-
tion Lieut. -Cal. Kirkpatrick hiad miade a nost enviable re-
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cord ; and Lieut.-Col. Kirkpat ricl< vas miaking just sucli an-
other record ini Ontario, sinîplv hecause ini bath cases lie didl
his wlîale dutv. (Applause.)

Hon. INr. Patterson said tlîat ail the nienbers of tie Asso-
ciation wvauld regret Col. Kirkpatrick's resignation, as lie
hiad mladle a most efficient presidleut for nîany years. H-e liacl
pleaskire ini praposîng as bis successor Colonel the Rami. J.
.M. Gibson, than wvhoni tliere was nat a more enthîusiastic
rifiemian ini tle counitrY. (Cheers.)

l Ion. MI r. Bowell, ini seconiding the nmotion, said lie did so
%vitlî a great deal af pleasure. C'ol. ( ibsonî and lie wvere assa-
ciated together for a iiu'îîiber afi year-s and used ta engage in
the task af ink-siinging. ( Lauglîter.) But during Alic
vears that lie had known îCol. Gibson their relations lîad
hieen of the nmost cordial anîd friendlv character. Whîle re-
grt:ttiing thaï, Col. Kirkpatrick was retiring frofi tIle presi-
dlency, lie w~as glad ta know that lie was 'ta be succeeded by
a gre:îlemian i'io took tie deepest intcrest ini the valunteers
af' Caniada on al occasionis and under ahl circunistanctes.

.\Iajor-G;eieral Herbert, ini support îng the motion, said
tliat lie mighit reîiincl tie meeting that Col. Gibson's batta-
lion lîad won tlhe effciencv prize for No. 2 district. Tlîe
battalian hîad been put ta a very severe inspection anîd lîad
slîowîi a remiarkable degree (if eflicie,îcy, wilîih redounded
with a great deal of credit ta the commandiîig aficer.

The mot ionî was uuian inmously adopted.
The president-elecu. ini returniuîg tlianks, said lie Ilighlv

appreciated tîe lionor conferred uipon Ilim, but wvouhd lhave
preferredi for a few vea~rs longer ta have rubhed shoulders
with the nien wvho carried rifles on theflelds ai' ofcompetition.
lie promised ta further the interests of thie associationî ta thie
utmost ai lus power.

Ncarly aIl thue aid oticers wvere rc-elected, except that
Major Sam H-ugues was appainted ta take Col. Gibson's
place as vice-jîresideit for Ontario ; anîd W. B. Scarth, of'
Winnipeg, vîce-president for Manitoba, ta succeed thc late
Senatar Girard,

Lieuit. 0. Suthîerland mîovcd .l'hat, haviuig in vicw thie
action af tlîc counicil af the N. R. A. ini allowing retirecl non-
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